Is Your Rainfall Report for One Day, or is it for Mul ple Days?
Is Your Observa on More than Four Hours Late?
It is important not only to read your rain gauge correctly, but to report correctly as well. If you have an amount that has accumulat‐
ed in the gauge over a period more than one day (like over a weekend), you must report this using the Mul ‐Day Accumula on
report, NOT the Daily report. Or, if your observa on is more than 4 hours past your normal observa on me (for example, your
observa on is made at 11:30 a.m. and your normal me is 7:00 a.m.), then do not submit a daily report for that day. Instead, wait
un l the next day and submit a 2‐day total using a Mul ‐day Report. See page 2 for instruc ons on this.
For many observers repor ng precipita on for mul ple days is an infrequent occurrence, and we forget that these amounts are
entered diﬀerently than the daily report. The Daily Report form (the one that appears a er you log in) is ONLY for an amount col‐
lected for a one‐day period. If you are repor ng an amount collected for a period of two or more days, then use the Mul ‐Day
Precipita on form on the web site. This form is for repor ng an accumula on of precipita on over two or more days where you
did not take daily observa ons. In other words, for any given date, you should report precipita on using either the Daily Precipita‐
on Report or the Mul ‐Day Precipita on Report form.
Example 1

Example 2

A er your observa on on May 31, you head out for a long weekend.
You return late on June 3. On the morning of June 4 you check your
rain gauge and ﬁnd 0.75 inches of rain in the tube. How do you report
this?

One weekend you take your daily observa ons
but for a variety of reasons are not able to get
access to the computer to enter your observa‐
ons into the CoCoRaHS web site. You have the
following observa ons:

Log on to the CoCoRaHS web site as
usual. IGNORE the Daily Report
screen that pops up. Instead select
Mul ‐Day Accumula on in the menu
On the form, enter the ﬁrst day of accumula on. In this case it is 6/1,
the day a er your last report (May 31). You emp ed the rain gauge on
6/4. Enter the me you emp ed the rain gauge, then enter the amount
that you measured in the ﬁeld labeled “Mul Day Precipita on (in inch‐
es)”. In this case, you would enter 0.75. Click on Submit Data and you
are done.

6/1
6/2
6/3
6/4

0.01"
0.00"
0.50"
0.25"

You are able to enter your data on June 4. How
do you report this?
DO NOT use the Mul ‐Day Precipita on
form. That is only used for entering one meas‐
urement that represents an accumula on over a
period of two or more days, not for mul ple daily
reports.
DO use the Daily Precipita on report form. When
the form appears on the screen, change the date
to 6/1, enter the observa on, and click the Sub‐
mit Data bu on. Then, click on Daily Precipita‐
on under Enter My New Reports, change the
date to 6/2 and enter that observa on and click
the Submit Data bu on. Repeat for the last two
observa ons.
Be careful entering a sequence of reports like
this. A common error we see is observers trans‐
posing observa ons, for example, entering the
amount for 6/1 for 6/2 and 6/2 for 6/1.
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A Late Observa on—When Should You Submit a Mul ‐Day Report ?

If your observa on is more than 4 hours past your normal
observa on me (for example, your observa on is made
at 11:30 a.m. and your normal me is 7:00 a.m.), then do
not submit a daily report for that day. Instead, wait un l
the next day and submit a 2‐day total using a Mul ‐day
Report.
At mes we see observers wait un l rain has stopped to
make an observa on, thinking that it will be more helpful
to capture the en re "event" than make an observa on
during it. That is not the case. Remember, we are trying to
compare rainfall data that was collected in observa ons 24
hours apart. If an observer waits un l the a ernoon to
make a measurement and report it, then it cannot be com‐
pared to observa ons made that morning (too much
precip), nor to observa ons made the next morning (too
li le precip). The one me you should wait is if it is not
safe to make your observa on (lightning or other severe
weather). Consistency in observa on mes is important to
interpreta on of the precipita on data. You can, however,
submit a Signiﬁcant Weather Report to report the rainfall
you received.

18 hours un l next regular observa on

WED
7:00 a.m.
Normal ob me
24 hours
since last
observa on

WED
1:00 pm.
Actual ob me

THUR
7:00 a.m.
Normal ob me

30 hours
since last
observa on

0.52”

0.14”

Wednesday’s observa on of 0.52” was at 1:00 p.m., 6 hours past the normal ob me for this observer. Instead of a
daily report for Wednesday, the observer waits un l Thursday morning and submits a Mul ‐Day Report with a total of
0.66” (0.52” plus the 0.14” that fell between 1:00 p.m. Wednesday and 7:00 a.m. Thursday.
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